
Hungary that she Counts deHumiti and B&rgotzi, 
have burnt several places belonging to Count 
Teckeley, in reverge of thc ill treatment which 
some of their Relations have received from him. 
The Imperial Court will remove ftom hence 
about the latter end of this Month, or thc bc-

' ginning ofthe next toCrtmtj.whicbisabout twelve 
miles from Viermtte 

Cologne, Marcb 14. Thc Deputies of the Ele
ctor of Trier and the Duke of Neuburg continue 
still here, and threaten this City with thc Ban 
ofthe Empire, in case they petsist in their rcfu'al to 
receive the Imperial Commission, but the Com
monalty arc obstinate. It is said that out Elector 
is going to diaw his Troops together between 
Nuit and pbhberg; aud that the I-ort ilka tions of 
this last place are not only ordered tobe repaired., 
but seve 1 al mw Works arc to be added. We are 
told that an Aimy of 40 or jo thousand Men will be 
formed on the J\hine, in pursuance of the Alli
ance concluded at Soest ibetwccn tbe King of 
Denmark., the Elector os.*>Y«B'iW*'<r>'>,thc Elector 
Of Cologne, &c. 

Hamburgh , March 1 o. The Count de Berki, 
Envoy pxtraordinaiy from thc Emperor to thc 
Kings of Denmark, and Sweden, has durirg his stay 
here, employed-his Endeavors pursuant to thc Com
mission he has from his Impctial Majesty to compose 
thc Differences between thc Magistrates and the 
Burghers of this City ; but thc latter have refused 
to yield to his Proposals. He has demanded of 
this City ioo thousand Crowns as a Contribution to 
the Emperor in thc War he is now engaged in 
against the Turks, but has not yet received any an
swer upon it. The Heer Vin tiairen thc Dutch 
Ambassador is parted from hence on his journey for 
Sweden. 

Plimouth, March 18, TJie Ships, which came 
into HamOare, with the late Easterly Winds, set 
Sail this day to thc Eastward, among which was a 
Spanish Ship bound with Soldiers sot Ostend. 

Deal, March 20. The Asn, the Eagle, and the 
Syam are come into the Downes from the River, 
bound for thc Eost Indies. There is likewise in 
the Downes the Su.ikfr Qtcb bound for Virginia. 
This day parted through the Downes 10 or 11 Light 
Colliers from the West Country, bound for New-
astle. The Wind is now at N. W. Yestctday 
passd by on the Back of the Goodwin the Spanish 
Ships, that larfie from Cowet in-the lfle of Wight, 
baving been joyned bytwoMcnof War, sent from 
OstLni to meet them. They passed in fight of 
three French Privateers, but without giving one 
xheothcrany disturbance, ard aie without dcubt 
tre this time arrived at Ojlend. 

Deal, Match, IT. Ye%rday in the afternoon 
the Wind veered to the S.W. and about thret 
a Clock this morning can*e about aga in to thc N.W. 
when there arose a very great Stoim, the extream 
violence whereof lasted about an hour aud half or 
two hours, during which time the Wind veered 
from the N.W. to thc S.W. and above twenty 
Ships then in thc Downes were forced to 
leave their Ankors" and putto Sea. Tlie Win I is 

come to N.E. and the Eist-hAii Ships and soine 
other Merchant Ships ate under fail. 

Deal, March t». Thc three East-India Ships 
which we told you in our lalt were under fail, 
dame again yesterday in thc afternoin to an 
Anchor in thc Downes. This day at noon two 
of them failed thc second time, apd the Eagle in
tends to follow them the next Tide. There are 
about 14" fail of ihips in the Downes outward-
bound. 1 he Wind at N- and by E. 

M tJ. Edmond Hatley who went from his House in 
Winchellcr-street on Weclne'dajr the <.tb 

hjtant about One ofthe Clock, not having been yet 
beatd of, otherwise than that it's thought be wis seen) 
thit Evening towitds Hoglden witb two Men, the 
one a tall ani tbe othet a stott mon. Tbe said Mt. Hal-
ley is a tollman of about Sixty years of age, having t 
Mole on his left Cheek., witb a plain Bind, a brawn short 
Perrhnig, and abroad btimd Black. Beaver, having a 
Black. Cloth Suit on, bis Breeches wiie at %nees, and 
an Iron Gray Cloth Coat av:r it, oni Black. Worsted 
Stockings on. Whoever brings true notice of tbe [aid 
Mr. Halley to bis Wife Mrs. Hallcy in tbe said Win
chester street, where he is, a ive or dead, lhall bovg 
One Hundred Pounds for a reward, which staU inane' 
iiately be paii by her, or at t Goldsmiths. 

THe Creditors of" Sir Robert V, ner are desired by him to 
{peel at the Cock, lately called the Cardinals Cap-Ta

vern in Lutnbard-ltrect, on the 25th day of this Inlfant 
March at Nine of the Clock in the Mottling, to consider of 
the best Way for the Satisfaction of their Debts. 

Aiverti\ements. 
53" The Works ofthe Learned and Pious Author 

of the Whole Duty of Man, is now Published in a large 
Folio and a fair Character. Prinied at the Theatre in Ox
ford, and in London by Roger Norton, and are to be fold by 
GeorgePawleit, at the Bible in Chancery-Lane. 

d3" A Chronicle of the Kings of £-*-g**B!<»!, from the 
time of the Romans Government, unto the Death of King 
James. By Sir Richard Baker, Knight. _ Whereunto is 
added the Reign of King* Charles the First, and the first 
Thirteen Years of His Sacred Majesty, King Charles ihe 
Second. Which Additions are Reviled in this Eighth Im
pression, and freed from many Errors and Mistakes of the 
former Editions. Printed for H. Sawbridge at tha Bible 
on Ludgate-Hill, Ben.Tooke at the Ship in St Pauls Church-
Yard, and T. Sawbridge at the Three Flower de Lyk's in 
Little Britain. 

cs5" Lucian's Works, Tranflatcd from the Greek. 
By FerrandSpence. The second Volume in Octavo. Prin
ted for T.M and fold by William Kenbridge at tlie Half-
Motm in Huggins-Alley, Woodltreet, and at tlic Sun in the 
Poultry. 

WHereas there has been lately discovered a way to 
cleanse Trefoile or Hopclover-seeds from their Husk 

and other ill *>ceds, eke. by means of which it is become much 
ttetter lor certain growing and profitable Crops; insomueh 
that some Lands not worth six shillings an Acre for Pasture, 
may be improved 10 the value ot Thirty shillings per .Acre : 
These are to cenifie, That the Seeds so ileanled are to be 
Sold, with Bills of Direction more at large, shewing the ad
vantages thereof by Mr. Tho Motterlhea at the Crol". Keys, 
in Lumbardllreet, and Mr. Edward Puller at the Three Crowns 
and Naked B y rear the May-pole in the Strand, and not 
elsewhere, in London. Twelve Pound will low an Acre. 

THese are to give Notice, That on the :5th of this 
Mnnth there was seized at Nottingham the following 

Hjrse«, liippoled to bi Itolen, Q.ie Chel'nur coloured Stone 
Horse, with the Grease fallen inro his Heels; One whitilh 
f/j-ay Gelding about seven year-, old, and 14 hands high ; One 
Sorrel Mare with an Artificial Star in her Forehead about 
three inchen lung, andabuiat 15 hands high, with a whisk Tail; 
And one little brown Nag._ It'any per fom hath lost the above 
laid Horses, let them repair ta the Sheriff" ofNottiagbaq^anr" 
rheyjnay have them again. 

Pr-inted by Thv. Newtomh in the ta*-/*-*-, * 6S j 


